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ItTE Nk.IE: ;Ver. Ur. Wilhelm Clemson 	 W12: 2	 t	 oni!strosse ?3a,

funich, :Iermany
NOJTt .adUITCH theoellschaft zr ehrkunde; ovort ex—officors o grolp.)

N It;	 Chief ,o.ont; Installed by us an .:.;$1.noss .Aanarzer of
the lesellschaft, ho s diroctsd its r7rmith and shaped.
its policies, rublicationo one -ctivities according
to OT'S instractions.

1,59)	 pr month.

CS 3TA79S: :.)111 operati7(al clearance crantod by WA3U1 ;0260, dated
30 1:47 1252/ 

•Till:LATI1H3nPZI7- ,: AGEnat The :Naoellschait :or kshrkends, a parely 07C
crostion, wao fonded a year e,To re .en L:	 thon
in c ! )arrto of tho f3o1daten Zeit .olg r:roject, devoloped with his contacts the
idea of omanizing an ovart, non—political st,dy	 nrimarily composod
of forcer senior lemon °Moors into:nutted in to troader aspects of l'orman
defense. In fall awareness of the natiopaliot—tined dendencies of its
potential mombership, it was decided to restrict memborship to thooe ex—
officers and othorawho wore millin: to . openly irooise to oppose political
extremism of both Right and Left, bo work constractivoly for the democratic
_association of 'ent lermany -eth the ':torn Allies nnd le:o were willinj to
accept as respected co:nradas those for-1::r Iffice:7, who participete in t;-!e
194h "lot to overthrow the ::itler	 :lesellsc'laft was founded on
the basis of these points ane acceptance	 t-c5a has remained a refoirement
for menhershin. Thr)ugh e crition orio.al ranches and soctions, thmigh
discussion mecti.ngs and nnblicati)na, the ^csellschaft VAS to.stimulnte -3est
lemon feelirw tn favor )f tho Contractaal Agreents and Oe !;urocenn Defense
Treaties.

Dr. Clausen was recovIondod for the pooition oi etseilschaft bioiness mana;cor-
y Helmut namerau, pAblieher of-the :;oltlaton	 :Amerlin did nNt

personally %row Classon; the lattor had beer racouve.onded to !-: .1-A )y ax..
leneral Felix Acinor. Thisson was induced to resign from his position as
businoso manager of a large ,.lormsn soft drink concern In alosseldorf and was

ehront to ' ,.funich. Ho hns since teen in ree'llar contact mith a 'TrEl,x:7.: case
officer and hss shaped his management o!' the 'onollschaft ( it now as 	 or
110 local sections throl::ho t .7ost lormany Anr1 -ore f;'an 2,TY: :Inhere)

oaccnn.rv: to o:r views	 intorosts.	 'tler-c hie -.7..01	 ,rowsIews or piicies
) ,,,vic conflicted .144.t':	 r ourn, 'no '!to aeeepte Vie co :rue laid dorm 1.„/

'71r77:
-rojects. ;-orrover,
and ir)o	 heginnin

C:.

Damerau
or Janaary 1253.

%!.;r:t	 :.an no	 c innection	 ot!Ir
Ls alc!ro -'1.'s.7-ort	 :.eitim!77

,t)	 conniernYlo contict se..th Tn'ocroall,
:] It	 clear tat tho t	 ltwo tao dieencae
 A.Aanon,	 oxxaple,
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71ACKnal7ND, Dr. Claseen Is a fell rrefeasor and dortor 	 -"iloalehy.
H4 studied at the Universities of Koin, Jena and Punich in tho field of
a hilosophy and geography. Fls first teachine assignment of record was
In 1931 at the lerman Oberrealechule in Athens, lreece. rrom 1932-35 he
was In the far aant as a faculty.member at the state colleee and college
far economic affairs, Tamaguchi, Japan. de returned to rmany in 1935
to teach philosophy at the rTnivereity of dnidelberg.	 rIrly In the war
he was assigned to the propaganda section of the 00 (nerman High Command)
as an shallot of enemy propaganda and lEaet—Asian questions. Pe returned
briefly to tho Far Nast in 1941 as member 	 a nen= acadeeic delegation
sent to visit Japaneee colleges. after nearly th ree more years of OKW
duty, ho was transferred to the Abwehr (Ala VI/Mil) •o Far :astern expert in
1944. His final wartime asnigneent was as head of the :..ant aoia soction of
the propaganda department In the ehort—lived government Of Adairal Doenitt.
HO remained in internment until 1947, spent a year an interpretor with
Military 'overneent, than entered :.'erman comnercial life.

MTIVITIM: The writer, who has been in rersenal centact with T)r. Giessen
for less V-an two eonthsvfinds it difficalt on sec': short notice to
accurately assess his notivetion, nor are the files particalarly revealing
on this alalect. The writer is convinced, however, that a variety of motivatin;
factors undoebtedly are present) (a) Dr. Unssen's eeneine inielleotaal
conviction t'-at eraJany l e futere lies in concert with !erica and 70stern
Eurape, (b) his aerarent persenal likina for ailitary st:dion and military
on and, postftly, (c) a loncrange (Lea Inca:preset/6) desire to plat some

kind of advisory role in a revived lernan r!efeneo A.niatry or ultimate
Central ::taff strecture. in accanional references 	 te Abwehr nhea
a aro-fee:dont interest in intelligence flora as sach; however, there is n:.)
indicat'on that this is a bade motivation nor Is thern . any sien that he
has been in zontact wItb other post—war Intelligence ereaniaations. ;ie
is unknown to ZI-01M, althoagh several lahars on the lesellsehaft board of
Oirectore have ZI D P:R connections — one, in fact, is a listed ZIPPI:R-aeent.
There isalso nn clear grenn&fer :saeiief thit Olassen ts been motivated
by financial eensiderations. He wee carnina a coafortaible livina when
persuaded Lo eaRe tOe change to Vunich. As a -mita .: of incidental inteseet,
'he does not expect to be able to retara to hie olraar wora when the ;:a5NTIC3
terainatien is ainished since the Duesnaldorf fire in aware that ha has 'oeen
"working for the Americans" and woald !a) reluctant o taae bin back.

pay.sonAt Marla -ITT) rr. Classen's honesty has be 	 tested in many wain.
KO has precisely ace ented for all leeellschaft activIties and each nonth
has tarned over for case officer inapection the ea alete financial records
of the orcamitation, incledlea bane statements, roceicted 011ie, etc. ':10
has regularly oresanted	 verbatim transcripts of lesellschaft beard
meetings as well As conies of office correoaondence and original actvity
reports tlrned in on a eenthly basis by local llsollschaft caaptera.
In Addition, gr,nrCE has maintainae . (via ::13) a f . :11 :ail	 f.ole7hou
interceat control over the :ssellneaft	 thou	 -rocn7 evLeciA:e
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Dr. Claason has in anyway attempted to deceive us. Clasen once trned
in an intelligence report on pro-Com . unist Veterans' organizations whic tho
case officer recognized as a ZIPPV,Ii product. when casually asked later
for the eoorce of his inforintinn, aassen without hesitation said it had
come from ZIPPn via a :somber of the qcsollschaft hoard who has close
ties with that. group.

CaVACTr;lit Again, the writer's short rersonal relationship with the agent
is * limiting factor in a full considera ,lon of his charactor. 7r. Olassen
is a scholarly, somewhat viet and unobtmeive man of obvio sly high
intelligence and educaVon. His s:andard of living (the writer has seen hie
quarters) aproars to be moderately comfortat,lo and certainly not o t of line
with his income. His extensive library, dating from profeworial da ys, n-ows
an academic interest in Political ecience and geopolitics and includes a
large selection •if standard American works on-the subject. (15 ;-;nglish is
excellent.) From all appearances, he is devoted to his rife and children
and leads a quiet family life. Ho k-orn excesses. Intercepts if his office
corresrendenee allow a fairly wide - And innocuo.0 - acquaintanceshin with
influfttial persons in many walks of life but no close or suspect relationships.
State Secretary Lena in the o:rice ,f Chancellor Adonauer in a nersonal
friend, though probably not a close one. Fin relationeip with the writer,
as well as with the previous case officer, has been .arkod by an open-minded,
frank and friendly coope ativeness. e aa illingly	 everythin7 asked
of him, incladint! the recent distatestf, d task (w'-.ich was embarasuin p, ti6 him)
of forcing lenoral 7Slix 3teiner t, withdraw froh act : ye particiration in
3e3ellechaft affairs becalse of his ohnozious SS hac::ground and frequent
indiscretions which mado hi oc ,rsona non rratn to OPC. Ironically, this
long-desired step was comninted	 oale woo': at the decio.lon was
taken to terminate :rapport of thin project.

LAST COaRR3 7'0HM1;CE	 57;J7".GT	 2426-C7711, dated 22 January 1952.
A detailed dispatch on project-terminatIon plans with IsirClaesen l e reactions
to this development has 1•cen completed hut nit yet forwnrdo,::.
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